
ExcREpr   FROF.I   BOAttl]ING   RE`pORT   viHlcH   I,IA¥   BE   OF   IIITEREST  TO   CCAST   GUARD:

"ApproxirEtely  a  "eek  before  t,he  sailing  date  from  Aberdeen,  finding
himself  short  an  at)1e  searran,  t,he  lI:aster  requested  the  Recluitment  and  Mare.ing
Division  of  the  t!Itar  Shipping  Ad!ministration  to  send  a  man.    About  four  days,
after  this  request.,   £rnie  }Jtiles  .iTETTLAND,   #Z-256915,  E-339377,   Seaman's  pass-
port  #57935,  reported  on  bcfard  to  fill  the  vacaney  and  after working  two  days
res  asked  to  sign  the  Articles.    Before  signing  RETTLAND  asked  where  the  vessel
was  bound  and  res  told  that  this  informtion mos  not  available,  but  that the
prospect  was  that  she  would,  after  stopping  in  San  Pedro,  sail  to  the  South
Pacific  area.    ry'gETTLAND  then  refused  to  siE5n  t,he  Articles  saying  that  he  only
sailed  ccastwhse  or on the  Alaska  inn,  and by  his  other  statements  indicated
a  preference  for working  on  board  vessels  in  port,.    Ihe  lfaster  stated  that  it
was  evident  that  lnJETTIIAND  knew  the  prospective  destination` of  the  ship  when
he  came  on  board  as  t,his  information  res  well  knoun  to  the  cre`"    A  hurried
request  Th'as  nade  to  the  1'.,Tar  Shir3ping  Admj.nistration  for  a  replacement,  and  a
man  by  the  frame  of  Kermeth  HODGE  mag  sent  aboard  and  he  readily  signed  the

:Et€£:e§;±L:::?  E:i:: :: €3:L±:gifg :  ::::ho:L%%gfaaa:3a:t::e:e€;::e€hit±::hers
of  t,he  Sailors'  Union  in the  crew  could  not  sail  because  they  received  only
one  dravJ on  their  pa.}r irrhile  in  port  instead  of  two  in  violat,ion  of  t,he  union
contract,  further  because  HOI)GE,  the  new man,  had  not  been  cleared  by  the  union.
A  chec'£  with  the  Shipping  Cormissioner  revealed  that  the  men were  entitled  to
but  one  draw,  but  OLSON  persuaded  the  sailors  t,o  quit  on  the  ground  that  HODGE
was  not  cleared  by  t,he  union  in  spit,e  of  the  contention  that  H0I)GE  had  been  sent
only  because  the  Sailors'  Union  of  t,he  Pacific  hiring  hall  could  not  furnish  a
man.     OISON  contended  that  a  man  became  available  after  Hot)GE  signed  on,  and  that
the  latt,er  would  have  to  be  replaced  by  a  union  man.    To  prevent  friction  HODGE
quit,  and  OISON  agreed  to  let  t,he  other  men  sail,  promising  to  furp.ish  a  replace-
ment.    The  replacement  never  arrived  and  t,he  Bailing  was  delayed  one  hour  and
seventeen  minutes.    Tv'then  t,he   JA}tH.]S  OLIVER,  which  had  a  mean  draft  of  about  twent;y-
six  feet,  I`eached  rrray's  harbor  Bar  the  tide was  running  with  large  swells  and
a  mean  depth  of  only  thirty  feet  whereas  if  the  ship  had  departed  on  schedule
there  would have  been  no  ebb  or  swells,  and  the  bar  could  ha,ve  been  crossed with-
out  danger.      In  apite  of  t,he  safe  clearance  of  the  bar  in i,his  case,  the  lfaster
felt  that  t,he  delay  caused  ty  OISON uns  a  danger  to  the  vessel  and  that  the  crew
was  unjustified  in  delaying  the  vessel's  departure.O

SOURCE:     12lm  Boarding  Report,   SS   JAI,us  OLIVER   (US),   dated  6/11/h3.
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